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ALSO,
- '4J rmhet FPIQ1', SvekwlE&t Flour,

dotind 0oo1et4 ooods, Binetsf, iats,
s Wooden ar. Cloaks, Bad.

eQ Biftes, &o., Se.. .&.
ELLIOTT & CO.

Y'. it Vested in ine bl the
,Will~ ' , th of Febiuary'next.

will sell at pbllo. altction all the personal
vopevt of Jtln MoMaster. deceasel.-con.

slating otIehold an'd Ketehin Furniture,
WOIRe s. ow* and Planittion Utensls,

Bld kinlth -and Carpeiter Teols, Cows,
II4gs,&@

~ ~..AL~Oq " ara
- olur' stes Chariqiote t. 0. Raitroad

-tbok, 4 641etve8hares In Planter's Bank

Tesrmsf ualeeah.0.' 1K."MeMA8TER, Eteetitor.-
-Jan 28'66-

Ex0cutor's fale.
BDY'1 Vit 'of the W L to( Henry,.Wethy;Fdeeased, :we Wil sell at

the Sce'fs Fprry.place. n.)3road River, on
Fridaf the. dy of, ebruary net, six
hundred husttelO f. Corn And . four hundied
bushels of superlor'Cotten Seea.
Terms mase knows on day of sAle.
Allipersons having demanas against the

de 'eased,'*l11 And imem in Immediately.
AD RTIY, Executo,

Jan 66 OTY5

ALEa pe~sons are itereby forewarne,
A against TO.ing for .a note of han,

drawn and -ju4 by -a - MAS81Y,' of
Lancaster ' 1ri t" andpay ible ts me,
dated on the 17th of ?.farch, 860, for thee
amount ofohe thounstdand eightj dollars,
as the same has been loIter mislaid.

- .3 CippD AT HCAR't.
Jan 28'40 2aw r

SO- ThiOtlnbla. ken; Chester
Standard and- Charlotte ~Vrn.. ytil opy
once a week fp'ranv ees eng bills
to this offiee.
JNO. C. BEEGIRS, *4 DRUMCK8BEEGERS & .ISR
.CONMllEAON M11MIAWUAWW0

FORWARDING AGW.
H AVINGerecte, e.

.. venient Storebtwise on Main street,
'in this city. *e are pripared- toreeelte.
'Goods on Comilssion or, f Trasissida
to any point. "N rfpirtb will be eg. to'
-give the utmoit .afiskottiok to.. wo may
favor us w ijf their 60i(omi, Having. al4
ways teamiaid wit's avnt' deinnando
-there lalU no. dtlay, -'n'd our ehar e
ahdiLbe m t4 . .a w ale'so
ceived in st."
A large6'stoek .6f' ro4erab.,TIquorjGrain, 4o. 1o,#1at fair market pr0es.

3& 'h s 0 (5'ti,rfr'Winnsboro'
NtaM, 011 4W1nifrd.. '0**de.a urnal,Newh Jpr,, Will ,Oublish three times

and ae-bil . '

jan 28.4

eetifg. fi this144.1 hou

A an64 in11 theueei iik t,.*.tFrdi vitel
Inin ue,~ e Institutidqs I 4te o lde aasel

* . 4k thu etse& 8. C.. Mail.

IS6t A~oR, to, eto
NjAe/ p4 he he 6th

186, 3 8 oosa

RTaml.fBIP
e Sti .e ra bee

p9el

* .&h#

E 000D0
Tk~~WSTO6iE

LADD :BROTJ{ERS
A COMPLETE' assrtMnou;otf Dry

-Goods;Boots and bhoes ofevery des'rt tion;Hate, Wool and Fur. of all.#'IejGloves, osiery -and Habdkerchlefs;%All kinds of Yankee -Ntienh
The richet' colo-rea Blmotii'Sktrts
Merino over and.nuder Shirts ;
Fine white Linen Shirts; and m'any other
articles.

Call andisec us. If our goods adit you,the prices uiall.
Jan 20'60-2

MEDICINES.
WE are particulArly careful to keep

none but the, put'et.
All orders attended 0.

LADD BROS.
Jan 20'66-2-
$5OKfNG TOBACCO.WE keep the Durham,'.Scarfnlettc,and Jockey Club, Br4ndi.

LADD BROS.

WILL superintend the ,makingand repairibg of Furniture. -Furniture
bou t.
ca I at Ladd Bros'. Store.

At W, LADD, Agent.
Jan 20'68-2
DRV GOOD)S7
CHARLF4JON 10USE,
STOLL, WEBD & G,

.-ANCAIOFT96 OLD rAlt,'
2871lung 'St., 3 doors Beloto, Wentworth.

E-lave now opened and on hatnW a very large and well selected stock
-RlI GooDs, .

which we cfer At Wholesale and Metail.
Havjug had lpng experienco in the Dry-Qoqde~uqinps befor tcho war, we 'knowjust wha Good -are oost neded by planqter andconsumers generally 'and will al.

wa 4ldep on'hand a full stock of plantersG s of very kin4.
- %tp opstook constspkly replenishedei t"a .r, with the,most attraotio
I' r fully" invilte planter, 'mer-ehants an consumers generally, to call andipet our stock, consistiug in part ofKJ~ kts, Palane Kerseys, Osnaburgs,$ro*ihhirting, Bleached [ongCloths,FIne Sea ;Iond Brown hilnlks,-Ir'sh'Linns, Calidoes, Ging.hams. and Caonros,

stMi 8 6 6 D, s''
Jferinos., De Laine.,. Poplihs, Colored Al-
ocoas, Floured Poplins, Bilnek Silks,13o01 ins 'Black 'Alpaccas,".,an"td ,Crape .Cloths.-
Te1ethe.r with every Vriety to b6 foundh 'uur line, whiel we offer at the lowest

prices.- STOOL, WEPB & CO.,
No. 287'King St., 8 doors below Wen'tworib

Charlessa8, C.
'H. 0. 8TOLL . Charleuion.,CHARLER 13D
IL 0. WALK R, ---

jan '61'-lyr
Dissoluti6n of Co1arxtership,
H copartnership. heretofore xiet

. ing' der .the style of Kptchin' &Moster.,'l this day (8th January,) dis.solted bynutual eonset. The .nam'e of

~t.tdp .e used by either: party in

--..T.......o..A.TE..Keam 8'4.6.tt -~

Thb this 4a 8th,.an-.
artnels p. for the

da GMnle B~usik.qe~he stere fomaeth deupied by. t Smotttoandi wier the styfe of
- ~ R. S. KETIHIN,

~w6.-t$ MBkRICE.41$6-

t

sALRAB ~MatCaa49 Sa

f~~'3Wid~v~la~er~,
e,1j

iI

EB UN D-jl' TMHs.

fi hi put'eh 0 - gen al mir-Andi"eune f .TI -i. son-ibers4 Co. i .
ness the h8 y odtipld . e hAlkenj 'on the neri Notth of t.- Court
House,

0. Rt. 'rf!ON1jsON, 1
SN. WITIIELS,
C. W. FAUCITT.

January 1, 18n6jan '66---ltwf3w
Thomapson, Withers & Co.

Cei ritiool't1the ;anbhi e-isingvgied
.p o or Stork Al GENilA, MER-

CIANIIZE, carefilly-solected to suit the 1
whats of the country and town trale. All
of "Which will be.sold at the lowest market e
priees, A share ofpublic pautrqna;e is so-
h6ted. Our stouk consists in par. of V

DRY GOOD S,
Plti, Fancy Delains and Alnpucan, French a
and American Calicoes, Jaconet and i

Cambrio Muslins, Ladies and hiss-
Cis Gloves. Ladies and Mfisses

llo!e. Linen aid Crape
Collars, Silk and
Linen linnilker-

c h1 i e 1* s-
Blleached and Browna Ilonspnns. Cloths and

Ca.slners, Satinets and Tweeds. Ladies
iat's and Ribbons. 11.1 fine Bed and "

Colored Blankets. hlats and
Caps. A large variety of

Boots nid Shoes.
GR 0 CERIES.

Sngar. Coffee, Ten. 'fackerel,Sardines, Her- t
- rings, Cheele, Pibkels, Spico. Pepper,Clewing and Smoking Tobacco,

- Baishis, Almonds, Currents,
Figs, Candy, Soda, Soap, .

Concentrated ILye, Can-
Iles. Petroleum Oil,
and Lamps, Shoes

Blackingand
Brushen.

HARDWARE.
Axes, flatchets and Spades, Door and Pad* Looks, etc., Curry Combs and Brush-

es, Table aud Pocket Knives, Scis-
sors, Shares and Sheep Sharau ]

ilinges, Scrows, Razors,
Trace Chains Pistols,

Shot and Caps.
CRO C E R Yo

adoles, Bridle. and Stirups.
N O'TON S.Of every kind and variety and 'other arti

Cles o tedioJns to mention. -

At the Corner North of the Courq House.
Jan 9'6--lawaw

Biythewood emale Institute$
ATH. EF exercis,0 of this

Sohool will be resumed on
the firit Wednesday' in 'March,
under tijs supervieWnof-Ihe prin-oipal and Madanse and Prof. En.
gelbrecht,'with competept. .Assistanti in' the I
,different deltaritents. Pupils will be re-ceived for the ohblastic year, and prepay-rment for half-session expected at tho seb- Jjoined rates,.in specie or its equivalent.
Board; including Foel and Lights, $65 90Tuition Fnglisi and Classics, 25 00

Musio 25 00
"FYench, Italian,. Drawing or

.Palatiung, 20 t)0
Contiegent. Fee, $5 00
PuIs wIll furnish towels, bed-linen and

covering. A pplications will be entered, as
receiel, and notice given of their accept.ance.-

Medical advice given gratuitously.--Address
DI.V. BlOOKART, Principal,Ja 18'66--lawfws Doko, S. C.

NOTICE,
BtEG 'leav ;to inform all my

-ensthat I have resuimed my.VU
business in the mtanufacture of

.BOOTPS and-SHOES,
in the beat and finest style by White Me-
ohanics,- and hope they will .eall and judge
for themselves. BNY

a 2'60.-tt.

Ketcbhun, MoMaster & tCo~
HAVE received a carefttlly slectedL'Stock of Goods, to'which they intire1the attention of former patrons. of the old

firm and af the public genwtally. 'The
hwve on had and are receiving a getturalausortment, of ,

Dr Qoods, Clothinag, Shoes,' Ha e, 0ochool
d~coks, Medicines Soaps and Per hiery .P.~utty scid Window O*lasa,'n.IaYare,
'Odoking Stoves, 'Groceries,.,Hardyvare, Bagging. an,
ifIRop#., Brooms mnd~

WenWare,4a
'~'*~'~'' okery, .

art eah ustiaHl keolf in coun-

W a *r4oaso
j aeit ,tdtldo ~%tn n4aa syle,
. o,5mihan areformnerly servSaatGkley,?JAft'r t4Aber ty4':yearsi experieneee. 9ftsao metitl nnge by h6nesty.and

4havior. 8. 0. Batkleyl
4. O. R. Th I on,- Esq., Rev. W..

40ggg Jan 11'06.1ni
M. G. WHIILDEN & CO
4Jorbierly of 1!ayde W7aidn,

iS KING'8,, CORI(Elt OFVIEAUFVAIli 5?T,
CimttES roi, s.* .
AS <$eneda Coplete stock of
Housefirnihlig Articles, Cwoek.

ry and Ch'inaGlass % are.
Plated .Goodsof 'every var)ety. Clooks,Vaichie and Jewelry. Pocket and Table

'utlery, BUdikqts, skets and Brooms
'Watches aO JejIryrepaired. 014 Gold
nd Silver purchased., Orders fiemptlylied and forwarded.
inn 13'68-law81,6%
)HAWF01 MI.P.R,

FAcrllkS. atlirsaP
AND

1OMM1SION MERCHAf1',
Office Inm Cotteni Town,

COLUMBIA," S. C.
7 I LL idea fir kaipti to the farward

itff f el'0,01111 Proellw, Furni.ure and Goods ettrusted to their care.
Will-also sell Horses', Mules, Cattle, &a.
We pledge. onrseles to -use every endeavor

o promote the welfare of those who mayavor us with their patreiage.
J . ORAWFOD,-
I. P. MILER.

Jan 9'66-6

EO. WALTER & SON.
U.0 tIVITa

*AND

rORWARDING AGENTS
W ILL establish themselves at Columbia,8.C., on the completion of the

outh Carolina Railroad to that poWs,
,here they will be happy t'o serve their eeiende and patrons, Thankful fos past fa.
ore they will endeavor by prompt attention
merit a continuance.
Liberal'advanoes made on consignments
theirfriends in Charleston, Now YorkA ,

lIerpool
January" 16'66--mo
,*REAT ONE APL)Jh-

LIeaitleg-ost ftse of Jewelry,to 4eo10s4 an Estate. 0241,4"wortia of Ellega. Sew-
Iry. 4.

NCLUDING Watches, Diamonds
Brooohes, Chains, Lockets, Rings. GoI1

lens, Silver An.d Silvqr Plated Tea and Din.or.Servibe, Silver and Japanne. Weiters,
ironies, Statuettoe, Sevres, Pore6laig, Bi-
oteirile, Photographic Albums, Pianos,nd, in fact, the entire stock of an old s-ablished Je*elry House to be closed out on
n entirely new and novel plan, *
,'ach Article, without*eferenee to its Value,

to be sold for Ond Dolleir
The plan is, this: Our "entire' Stock of

loods is appraised, and Certifeates or
ickets, each naming som4 one article of
ur extensivaasortment of Jewelry, eto.,
re placed in envelopes, carefully sealed
ud then jhkroughly mixed in a :ea The
umber of these Certifieates corresponds to
he nuniber of' 4ellars at-whieh our stock of:ods, is valed. .Upon'the receipt by as of
)no Dollar, disinteresit perqon selects,mdiscrimnnatoly, 'Fivo.6f 1se, Saled Zn.
'elopes, ,ea'ch oontaiing a Certiate,rhibh we send, wilho'nt opening, to the
ersen' who has ordered them. Upon.eoolving and ppesing' them you are
ontted to whatever avidles the Cer-
iloates name, upon payment' ofe On'etollar for each one. .If th' a $500 Piano
r a $4 Locket, ed $250 Watch, 0o' a $10
)iamond Rling. or w $1 blearf or Jiosom Pin,,1.Itall thesame 'The reltn of any- Cpr.
ifente to us, .with Ose Dollar, ,eaitless yeA.
o. whatever the ,Certigea(6 may ame. irre-
ospeetive of ihstalue. .*sgo~artielp. val.red less than One Dollay is 'eaqsed 'in any
ertinloate, it will be at once seen t hitthis
s No Lottery, but a straight-forward,Uegi,
Inate business arrange~pnent, whiek'tnay be.
artioipated is by the most fastdsus;~on receive your Cektideat4, an if they.awe somethfp .whielryotu Wsntersomerticle of wi e,-:as for 'instake a~0oldV'atch, Diamond:Boois Paitlat~me

et; if not, you3~ ce '$ 4 i
m ended. ' < ,V Y.'\2
To ieeb- e . im: s f~ujg

re char ~ V!'vi.u1

or $4; aiMEA~aae$114stkligk..6 Y
MNE ir

I

rhO UUNI4*d ER M 4l%

PlONEER LINE OF STNA30-se

Wirkisat Beate'. via, AIbew
$V3e a

14p"9 e

THE COMOttouq kuAxi-

FNllaud .CO*N0MRh*Dhis
WILL leave New Berno f4for NorfbIzso TUESDAY of each week at &e'clock, A. M., eonnecting with th ditlrensline. ofsteamers for the^ abdt. omi4''points. On and after the first day. of .Deestnber next they will leave on Tuesday an
Friday of each week, making setni-weeklr
trips. Shippers of Goods will receive eviety

faciityand accommnodation for t trans.
petratioa of thei same, as atra gementOhavebnmade with thedifferent compa'n-paules to forward goods to this line at lowrate. and without delay. Each of these
steamers are capable of carryingTWO HUNDRED AND

FIFTY TONS OF FRE8I7
through the canal without df'culty, as
they wqre built ezpressly for the- tride.
They are fitted up with. STATE ROOMsand ISETHS capable of accommodating.thirty-Ave passengers. fery attention,will-be paid to the comfort of passengerswhb will not be subject to the incoenveniene.
of transfer to other vessels, but will be ta-
ken through direct without change.The tables of the- -steatfhers are liberallysupplied with the best the market afforgs.Families traveling will find it to .their- In.-
terost to take this line, as they will therebyescapethe danger and discomfort of a segre 14e, andthetigasof railroad travel.
Ca the 16th of December nekt, if thebusisess of the line warrants it, the steant-er WILLIAIIS will be piston the route, anqb

tri.weekly trips miij 'be made.
For freight or passage apply' to WAIT..FORD, DILL & CO., Now Herne, N. C.

IDAVID WII,1,IAMS, Propripto .

nov 21'65*

Origin of lilustien Noe-
Colimbus was th"eon ofa e endwalofeayer himself.Claude Lorraine was bred' paao ry)ok. ,- .ItquyAltes iWas a omnon sol icr.Homer was the so!, ofa small farmer.follier was the son of a tapestry =a
Demostlhenes wahs t..he.n a outle.Olivr(rnnim- .Ji. .

WholesaleDeaers
BOOT$M

''RUNKs, kTC.
MO.469 Meting Strec. conCr of Iayl,

CI{ARLES'ldN 8; C.
IleeT aP131.NI5NED WBRMLT anTAiNElt.
r. M. BRISTOLL C. T. Df iUAM,

A.. '1BIOWN.
dee 93'66-86.

Be'LDming & Co.,
DEALERS IN

ROUSE E'RNISHNN4A GOORb,

EXNE3AL ASSORTMENT OF TINWA4II-

.Ci AlltKSTON, g. d.*
Qpposite (hjeston Itr

#*V. A. 0.-SI~Aket A. a,WU4iePL.
Assisted by aeoosplishetfqsrtra is al

the Departmentq.-'3i *rst Session will b in The
djaiaary jth, 24htho8eey..l, 4..s n,

.b .9b(8, ittwgs.yaa
'iaab,, iphahltinadvaneegand the.

a,ofih~au aIt of

$ .ae S 15

4T T

ehneame-

4IK09thilONARD E~asual.

KE~ir~amti .a1a


